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By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH
ONE of the greatest workers in honour .the Archbishop of Cashe1 STARTED A NEW HURLING. and Patron of the G.A,A., Most CLUB. .

~e ~stp.l?llshment, Q,f t1.1e Rev. Dr. Croke, 0111 a visit to the Towards the end of 1888, FatherG.aoo~<: At1.tietlc. AfISOclatlon ill town to assist at the celebration O'Mahony was ap'pointed. to the
Li,inenc~, lmmedlately after the ot the Golden Jubilee of the curacy of the united parIshes of
foun.datlon of that body at Thur- Mercy Convent there, and of Tourn8;fulla and Mo~ntcollins, a~d
les, m Nove~ber, 1884, w~ Rev. which hi. sister was Rev. Mother immediately on arr!val there set
BernaX'd O'Mahony, a natIve of at the- time. about startinJ{ a hurling club, which
.13tuff, and a gTeat lover of hurl.. Another- patriot priest and he named .the "Sha.mrocks "-this
jng. ardent G.A.A. enthusiast, Rev. emblem beIng conspICUOUS on the

iI'ather O'Mahony came of old Eugene Sheehy, P;P., alsO atten- front of the jerseys, which were
pa.trio~c Ga!;li~ stock. Hris ded the celebrations, accompanied colo.ured red, with a green sash, in
mother's malden, name 'Y&s by the hurlers of Bruree, and addl~lon to the s~a.mrock. Foot-
Emme-t-'-'Of the family that ~ave both teams were at the railway ball was the tradltlonal game of
its name to Emmet:s Brld~, station to greet Dr. Croke when the district b~t ~ather. O'Mahony
Which spa:ns the raII~ay hoe I he ~epped off the train. . had no great love fo~ thIs code and
south of Kllmallock. HIs ances- After the religious ceremOnIes, always had the feellnJ{ there was
tors claimed ,de~cent from the for- the Archbishop thrilled the visit- something "foreign" about it.
bears of the great Robert Emmet ing( teams by expressing a wish to The Shamrock hurlers were pro-
bjmself anq, Father O'Mahony see them in action. His love of minent on many a p)ayinA" pitch in
was very proud of thla fact and hurling was well known, and West Limerick, playing many
a1ways signed his name "Bernard Effln and Bruree agreed to roUltld games and always led by the en-
Emmet O'Mahony." off the day'S celebrations by play;- thusiastic priest.
A real man of the people, he took ing a hurling match. Hi~ Grace THE FIRST MAT(;H.

a leading part in the Land occ,upffid a seat on the sideli~e, The first match, played in
League and the other national and 'was treated to a sparklIng Jerry James O'Connor's field at
movements of his time, and displa:\'i of the ~tive pastime. Ballybeg, s a w thel'tl. victorious
proved himself a fearless advo- ADD~S BY HIS GRACE. over Tournafulla, and\m a return
cate in the cause of a then down": BE1tore the commencement of m,atch the Shamrocks were again i
trOdden race. play, Dr. Croke addressed t}le WInners. Then Ashford were eil-

INCIDENT OF EABI.Y DAYS teatns and assembled spectators, countered, at the home venue fn- AS A l"1t.IEST
I and said: "As one of the patrons a field kindlY provided by Maurice

That he was a sturdy 8(!n of of the Association, I have every Halloran, and a wonderful gante
Limerick is well illustrated" from reason to congratulate myself and was the outcome-a struggle that
an incident of hi~ early di'-Ys as a the country at large on the rapid is still spoken of by old timers
priest. Shortly after ordination he progress made bv the Ass?ciation aro~nd homely firesides in the
spent ~tiiI:!e in the !,!orth of Ire- a~d on the correspond.ing 1mpulse parISh. Heroes of this memorable
land, on loan to a dIocese there, gIven to those fin~ national sports, g~me :wer';! John Mock~ Lyons.
that was short of priests. of which our fat!ters were. so BIg PhilO Connell, and JIm Hart-

Orange bigQtry was very pro- justly prou~but whIch a. sp'urlous nett of C"!'agg. Ashford :won, and
nounced at the time and in many taste ,tot' J"oreign ttthletl~ Iropor- Were agaIn successful m a re-
parts of the area a- priest only ! t8.tions hac;i, long extInguished turn bout. .
walkell at the risk of considerable amongst us. Templeglanul!e also g?t a win
insult and often actual assault. 111 the <:ourse . of furt~er re-. over Mountcolllns, but vl,ctory re-
Father O'Mahony was in one s\lch macrkSi the ArchblShol? saId that turned to the Mountcollms stan-
district on an oc~asion and was tl)ere were three t.hmgs};i;e had dard when Abbeyfeal.e were en-

eeted with the usJial cI:Y (1f the dread~d In connection with the g~ged-the ~atch, takIng place at
ffme "To Ht!11 With the Pope." establl;sh.meJit. and spread ~ .the 1'!e!i Mlck Curtin s field at Inch.
0 burl individual WM patti- AssOclatiQn-o\tha.t. the Organlsa.. This was also a great game. Thene y.. Iti tiDn would engender bad blood, Shamrocks later combined witll
cularly agg~t!sslye ~nd ri~su :n~ lead to Intempe~anCe and to what Abbeyfeale to do ~attle in a

a~t r~ t 1~r~fl Y:~~.1/hiP:~d coff might be c~nsIdered a des~~ra- memorable contest Wlth Grana.gh,
~ise c~lfi'a arid c ~ve his tormentor tion of the sa;bba:tb. He w~s glad who got t~e verdict by a POInt.

d h.di g Th kee~rs of to say th~t hIs apprehensIon on VOLU~D FOR
a goo I ?g. '. e d . thes~ three ,beads had been ~AN MISSION.

law and order, howeyer, ha theIr groundl~S$. "Everything savouring In 1891, Father, O'MAhOny volWn-
1"evenge. Father 0 Mahony W

th 8;B Of dictation in the Councils of the teered for ~he America,n Mission
~es.ted and suffe~ed 8. mon : Associatio~,~" h~ concl\lded. "should and W8.S call.ed to the Diocese of
ImprIsonment for hIS plucky Qe~, be avoided, and, as long 88 the Buffalo. HavIng no one to lead
and one that silenced. a to~ of t e fundamental rules are complied them, the Shamtock Club soon
Northern bulJies, giving hi~ an with, mere fQJ'maliti~ S~QUld . be fell aW-4y Md hurling diSappeared
un~olested passage. for t~e re- left free,subject to. tocal partlali- fr?m the district. A Fe.iva~ in
mamder of hIS stay ~n th Ge ~ ~ce. ties and influence, In


